
The Holy See

Apostolic Pilgrimage to India
(February 1-10, 1986)

 
Welcome Ceremony at the airport of Delhi-Palam (February 1, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Prayer during the visit to the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Delhi (February 1, 1986)

[English]

-

Visit to the funerary monument of Raj Ghat dedicated to Mahatma Gandhi, in Delhi (February 1, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Prayer for peace at the conlcusion of the visit to Raj Ghat in Delhi (February 1, 1986)

[English]

-

Mass at the «Indira Gandhi» stadium of Delhi (February 1, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting with the bishops in the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Delhi (February 1, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Mass with the Bishops of the Provinces of Delhi and Agra (February 2, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Angelus, Delhi (February 2, 1986)

[English, Italian, Spanish]

-

Meeting with the representatives of the different religious and cultural traditions in the «Indira Gandhi» Stadium

(February 2, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Mass for the workers at Ranchi (February 3, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Prayer at «Nirmal Hriday», place of loving care for the sick and dying of Mother Theresa, in Calcutta (February 3,

1986)

[English]

-

Meeting with Mother Theresa during the visit to «Nirmal Hriday Ashram» in Calcutta (February 3, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

To the Heads of the Non-Catholic Christian Communities in Calcutta (February 3, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-
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To the representatives of other religions in the College of  Saint Francis Xavier of Calcutta (February 3 , 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

 Mass at the golf course of Shillong in Calcutta (February 4, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

 Mass for the Catholics of West Bengala (Calcutta) (February 4, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting with the exponents of Non-Christian religions in the Rajaji Hall of Madras (February 5, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Visit to the Church of Mount Saint Thomas in Madras (February 5, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Mass in honour of St John de Britto in Madras (February 5, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Visit to the Cathedral of Saint Thomas Apostle in Madras (February 5 , 1986)

[English]

-

Mass at «Campal Grounds» in Goa (February 6, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Liturgy of the Word at the Airport of Mangalore (February 6, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting with the clergy in the Cathedral of Bom Jesus of Velha Goa (February 6 , 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Prayer meeting in the suburb of Saint Thomas in Trichur  (February 7, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Mass for the faithful of the ecclesiastical districts of the «Gran Cochin» (February 7, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Visit to the Syro-Malabar Church of Ernakulam (February 7, 1986)

[English]

-

Visit to the Cathedral of the Latin Catholic Archdiocese of Verapoly (February 7, 1986)

[English]

-

Meeting with the Catholicos of the Malankarese Syrian-Orthodox Church in Cochin (February 7, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Beatification of Fr Kuriakose Elias Chavarra and Sr Alfonsa Muttathupandathu in Kottayam (February 8, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting in the Chapel of Mar Elias with the Catholicos of the Malankarese  Syrian-Orthodox Church (February 8,

1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Visit to the Cathedral of Kottayam (February 8, 1986)

[English]

-

Visit to the Parish Church of Vijayapuram in Kottayam (February 8, 1986)

[English]

-

Visit to Saint Joseph’s Cathedral in the Diocese of Trivandrum of the Latin Rite (February 8, 1986)

[English]

-
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Meeting in the Metropolitan Cathedral of Saint Mary in the Siro-malankarese Archdiocese of Trivandrum (February

8, 1986)

[English]

-

Prayer Meeting at the Airport of Trivandrum (February 8,  1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Prayer meeting at «St. Augustine High School» in Vasai (February 9, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Angelus,  Mount Mary (February 8, 1986)

[English, Italian, Spanish]

-

Visit to Holy Name Cathedral in Bombay (February 9, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Eucharistic concelebration at Shivaji Park in Bombay (February 9, 1986)

[English, Italian, Spanish]

-

Act of entrustment of India to Mary in the Park of Shivaji in Bombay (February 9, 1986)

[English, Italian, Spanish]

-

Eucharistic concelebration in the grounds of the Papal Seminary in Pune (February 10, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting with the Religious Men and Women at the Seminary of Goregoan (February 10, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-

Meeting with the Youth at Shivaji Park in Bombay (February 10, 1986)

[English, Italian]

-
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